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Ohotoelectruns. the time-hella%aor information of sangic photo-
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t ime • ,,read for an arbitrar y number of photoelectron,.
I . 1lrthermore . it as also helpful in tht . evaluation, selection,
an,l com, ►arason of phutomultapliers, a. well as in determining
thi • opt 1mun opt-rating conditions in critical timing applications.
In addition to the •angle photoelectron time spread. the
le lat ate collektion efficienc y also is an important photomul.a
Mier parameter.
	 Relative collection efficiency is the ratio
hetWeen the vIllcrrnc%. of cuuntIng light pulse. at a given
potential between the phut:)cathode and the focusing electrode
.raid the effacaency of countarig light pulses at opt amum potential
butween the photocathode and the focusing electrode. the
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I , hoto.athoJc .:nJ focu• tit g cicct rode . and tt, v:.luc can be
opt imt:ed for a photomttlttl ► Itc• r.	 Iluwever. the voltage valor
.Itch maximize% relative collecttor efft:tencc doe. not neccs
_.trtl y minimize the singl y
 photoelectron tt:.e spread.
	 Tu
.Icteraine the optimum photomultipltcr operating condition>,
tn:lu.ltn t; the effect of th-. voltage between the photocathode
.tn.l the focustn t, elect rode. mczsurement: wire made by using
the -v•tem Jesctshed to Ref. 3. Single photoelectron time
O%prc.id, relat the collect ton effictvncv. and transit t tme
.lit Terence were measured as functions of the voltage valu:•
hetwren the photocathode and the focusing electrode. Results
of the measurements are shown to Figs. 3A and 30 for the
1 y () 11P photomulttpliers serial numbers 3116 an(' 31223, respec-
tively. the effects of the focusing electrode voltage on the
>tngle photoelectron ttree spread and the relatthe collection
of f t. tency are -.hown as so! td curves. and the Jas.v.-J curve-,
tcprr.cnt tvptcal tran--it time differences. All measurements
bberr maJc with full photocathode illumination.
Figures 3A and 311 show that the single photo lectron
ttmc spread has a value. FMHM. of 720 psec and '90 psec for
i+hotomulttplter sertal numbers 31216 and 312 3. respectively.
..,dt 20 V between the photocathode and the focusing electrode.
the time spread amowtts can 1 ►e only slightly decreased by
increa•tng this voltage. Furthermore. the relative collection
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1-et rant i YI' _ i. driven by an .i\alinche I ran•i . tur pule
v.viterator, was uscti as a 1 ig;ht source.
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With everlap; ► ing; 5 -mm hole,	 pace) 4 . > mr: apart taaz .it t al, he 
to the photowult ipl ier %inJow, along; lines parallel to and
perpendicular to the long; axis of the f irst Jynode .
to prevent the electromagnetic field of the light pulser
from interfering with photomultiplier operation, a 12-inch long;
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ight guide	 •iseJ to guide the light
I^ulsc to tl ►c photocathode. Nhenetw a particular area of the
plit ► t oe.it hoJe was to he i l luminateJ, the light  guide was pl.rcrJ
in .i corresponJing ho a of the positioning disc. Successive
•t..inning; wus Joni along X ► nJ Y axes, with the loug;er >ide ►► I
the rect.ing;ular first J/node as the X axes.	 Lx.i:e p..sition
Jcsignat tons of the first dynotle arc given in Fig;	 4A .itr d 411.
Ilse• i I lumin.ited area of the photocathode b-as no larger than
1 .i ► min is diameter.	 Figure, 4A and 411 •huw photocle : t run t iilic
-preAd is a function of the pusit ► on of the photocathoJe sensing
.trra along: tilt,
 X and Y axis for the St, at,, photomultirlier,
al numbers : ► .lt• ar
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^le nhotoelrctron t ► m, • .preas ipar ► -IT Ion i% le•• than
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-0.4185 ►:•r:. re:pert ► re I v. within lA min of theA.^ ► AA
center of the photoca!hode. ► urtherwore. these f ► gares hnw
that the t inr -spread variat ion is less than	 ► : 
►NS ►► 'e • c and
^ ► '^ ►°' nsc• o. . re^he• ct ively. within	 mm of th. center ofu. 'y
the ► •hotocathode.	 fh.^
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Relativ e collection efficienc y was also measured a , a
fug : t ► on of t ►► c• position of the photocathode sensing
.area by usi •ig the :are .vstem. The light pulses, the
fi' •ei optic , Itgl, t guide. and the positioning disc tsere the
^.Me a• for the transit time Spread measurements. Results of
t'x mea , urement: are -..,own in hrg^. SA and 511 for photomu!ti -
;•: is r serial nunher. 31: 16 and 31:_3. These figure s show that
t'• , •
 relative collection efficienc ,. variation is less than
14 nsec and 
•^;.Z1 nsec, respectively. with . n :2.5 am of the
.t•-tter of the photocathode.
:iv l a! ► ve: An^bde Pulse AAp 1 i t ude Mea surement ,%
9 These measurements Rive information on the product of
quantum efficiencv a.i.-' collection etficiency at various illu-
'^inatc•.►. areas of the photocathode. A description and a block
:.^ • r.i^ of the •v•tem for measuving the relative anode pulse
, • '-tude arr given in Ref. 3. the same light pulser. fiber
o;•t ► cam l ight Ruidc, and positioning disc were used as in the
e.j ,e of the transit -ime spread measurements. Results of
•',. ^• mvasurrr►ents are Riven in Figs bA and nB for photouultiplier
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1 I t. 1 . w.• 1.• 	..uin%:J r.t t It i I rKht ,put	 n ar-1i t. • r.t Ion pe111.•n
.I+.u;Jr to tl+r • I irst JynoJe a! J through the &,enter W the
p otokathode.	 1. 1 J^ht •pul -e .triplitUJC waN i,el►: .unst sit 	 Juriny;
Tr • m.•r:.;tr.•ra.nt•. 40 Ih_ Ja •.heJ cvrvc• arc a tesult of .l..inninR
lit .+ .1,:eit tun ;wr.il lei ti, the fir-.t Jvnm4•.	 :-igure. hA ind
flit, ,how thiplic re IJt i.r pulse Jnl• I1!r►•!c .arse ' le , . than
to 1 101 J di It Ali--C•_..S UM W a►.•a•.Ure•J tram the .enter of
t h. I ► h' t u. a t'+uJ. ,if  pho t umu I t i p l 1 c r .e r ► J I make r. 31.1 1(. and
s.	 ific I.tri,vNt anode pul-e v..rtat ion, o.rurrrJ at thr
.• .ir;e of Ow ; ► hotucathode. hrimariIv hc4.luac of redut:cJ collection
.'ffli i.ncy.	 f
lit add i t +tin to the re I at i vc anedc pulse 2wh l 1 t u•Je
+i..1:: ui vine nt ^ . 1 he t ran . i t t ime Ja• 1.cnJence on anoJe I ► uI s.-
imp 1 l i tide ua- also neasureJ.
	 Ti le anoJe output pulse of t h.
piwtonrultipliers wJ• rJiu-'ted t• ► have in amplitude of a V.
6% it, iiig n. • titral ►fen•rt y fiItvr- in front of th. • photoratirode	
14b .• .rill put .uiodt . pu I.c ar ►.p I i t tide was reduced to S11 11 at levels,
it the	 o 111' Operating vulta l;c fix.-.i at 'Sun V.	 there wa•
t rai - . it t ime dependence ob,crved as a fu-, it ton of the input
Ight	 ► ?:u.il let,cl.	 the ^,rr..11 l amount of t imi: walk m;a.%urcd
. ► ^ .r t uni t ton ro f the input l i ght  grip_ ituJ_• w a •• dne ent i re I r• to
t'. ► .: t trite will, .ind re,olut ion :har.i:teri.t:e. of the t ininl;
111111—I) 	 61
.on •.t:int A ra:t ton discriminator used in the measuring %Ys tem.
^1110C V hot orle.•ctrc.e Pulse Re%rorl•c
the • Ingle phottleleo.1 loo I s ttl,r re--po -,v ttl the• awivciex
`tit I%I •	 'Re.1,lll-ed It.
	 Rt•fti.	 I .IIIJ
I:It • I (tt t t- 1 mi11t Ipl ier w .l• opl • r,lteJ it -'504 1 V.	 il.•It► re• the %Ingle
photveleci ron puI v rl•% pUll , t• ml• .I,ure• Ae-iI %.l ,. m a de. the ;t ^tt•w
I I N e• t ame : • ..s r.c.lsured and fowld to he 4411 ► IS-Act, . .it h a .8 psec
I I.e t imv tunnel diode pulse generator as the slxn:el souls...
:•II • urt • ' shows the singic rhot • lt:lectron pulse share obtained
h ►
 u •• Ing 
_70(l - l ► N e• c light ampulNc excitation from the Ferranti %I' '3
cie.tlolum.-ne,crnt diode hiased In the • reverie direction.	 the
Ingie plvitoe• le %:t ion vul.c rIset Ime and palls w iJt 1. (F%IIN) were
I .8
	 u. l .Ind 2 ' t 1 .: n	 . rc:.I) .t 1vc1y.
Ilan. I' --.c s pec trum Akasureme•nts
Dark l•ul^t • spect rum mea:,urements were made by using the
^.•tCIA JcscrIbed In lief. 2.	 the spe ctrule is shewn in Fig. S.
t , e• %pvctv4. the photo-tilt ipl .-cr pulse height resolution is
not good enough to •how one. two, And t h re••: pho t ot- 1 • • c t ron
; •..11 • 111 t he meaNtared spec t run.	 The dark -put se• summation.
t.-l► t • n fron. 1/8 photoelectron to It, photeelett runs, was also,
It • .1-salvd. at .I pllotomllltll ► ller te• wperatury of :4*(*.	 Ca  lhra -
t It ►n c)l the 1, 1 8 phutot• l.ct -on point was laatle with an RCA 8850.
Mn^t^.• high pulse height, resolution glade the: ca l ltlration
pt • •^ihlr. #I "lhe Jai-k - pure• court for the photowultiplier
.crlal numher SI.Io %-is fodnd to he
It, photoelectrons	 a&
r% 414 x lo, ;
 counts per second.
I , k phut ot,• IvCt full
htr th y• phutonulttpltcr serial number 31::3 the dark pulse
c% till  wa-
Its photoelectrons
All	 - 1: x 10 3 count*- per second.
1/8 phutc,^^lectron
fhruughotit cal ihrat ion and me asuremients F • oth photomuIt il,l ier,
t.ere ul , , rated with # 20 V between the photucatho to in.' th
Conctu,Ion-
O tur mvj!-urewent!- of single photoelectron time s ► read and
relati%c culle:t ion efficienc y
 have shown thLt there is a <trung
dependence for tht5 type ct photomultiplier on the potential
between the photocathode and the focu-ing electrode. The
lit, :omult ipl tc r optimum cperatittl; conditions that tainimize
tLe photoelectron time spreaJ and maximize the relative coilec
tton eff ► ciencv were found to he at a voltage of approximately
• _t ►
 V hetweerd the photocathode and the focusing electrode,
for tlt.• supp t % voltage of :soo 1'. The average Jarl► -pul,e count
lot , the two phutumult tpliers was 20 X 10 1
 counts per second at
.t te-mveratule of ' t °t:.
	 Uff	 ii4
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Fig. 1.	 Schematic Jiigrim of Jivider used in the meaauiements.
Fig. '.	 gain and dark current as a function of voltage between
anode and t at IioJe .
Fi	 3A.	 Single photot • Iectron time sl.ruid. rcIattve collection
eifiLi.mcy, and transit time difference as functions of
volt.ige between photocathode and focusing Aectrode lur
Ampeiex Sh IAI I
 phut,multiplier. serial number 31:10.
Fi t;. 31s.	 Single phutuclect run time spread. rel tive collection
eff tc ic tic y. and t i-aw it t ime Ji ffrr,•nce as funs t ion, of
voltage between photucathuJe and focusiiig electrode for
Ampere% S(% r%A' photomult il7l iet . serial number 31:23.
1 . 1g. 4A,	 Single pho;uelecl ioi. time  spread as a function •)f the
position of the linotocathudu sersirg area, for kmperex
Sti rvl' photocult ipl ier. serial number 31216.
Fig. 4ii.	 Single photoelectron time spread as a function of the
position of the photocathode sensing area for Amperex S6
rvi, photomultiplier. serial number 31223.
Fig. A.	 Relative collection eff icienc y as a function of the
position -)f the photocathode sensing area for Amperex St,
Tvi , phutomultiplter, serial number 3121b.
Sh.	 Relat tv; co l lection efficiency as a function of the
position of the photocathode sew.:ng area for Ampercx St;
Tvl' phutontiltiplter, se rial number 31223.
Fijurc la 	 ons (cont 'd 	 -NEEL
I . 1g. CIA.	 Relative anode pulse amplitude as a function of the
position of the photocathode sensing area for Amperex So 	 d'
TVP photomult ipl ter, serial number 31.116.
Fig. 611.	 Relative anode pulse amplitude as a function of the
po<ition of the photocathode sensing area for Amperex So
T1'P photomultiplier, serial number 31223.
F ► g.	 Single photoelectron pu l ses from an Amperex SN TVP
operated at 2S00 V, using 200-psec impulse excitation
from the Ferranti XP23 electroluminescent diode in
the reverse direction.
! ► !. R.	 Dark-pulse height spectrum.
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